Roman Catholic

August 23, 2020 — Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time

Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
798 Goldstream Avenue, Victoria BC V9B 2X6
Phone number : 250-478-3482, Email: olor@shaw.ca, Website: www.olorchurch.ca
Office Hours: Tuesday—Friday 9:30 am - 2:30 pm OLOR Preschool—250-590-6095
Pastor : Fr. Dean Henderson
dhenderson@rcdvictoria.org
Cell # 250-882-2151

Masses Aug 22-30
Saturday, Aug 22nd
6:00 pm Mass for + Flossie Paquette
Sunday, Aug 23rd Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am Mass for + Don Mckenzie
11:00 am Mass for Our Parish

Mass Times:
Sunday : 8:00 am & 11:00 am
Tuesday: 6:30 pm
Wednesday,: 9:00 am
Thursday: 12:00 Noon
Saturday: 6:00pm

Parish Support Last Week :
Saturday, Aug 29th
6:00 pm Mass for + Manuel Soares

We rely on the generosity of your contributions
to provide light, heat, and staff to this very special house of God and his people.

Welcome….
If you recently moved into the Langford area, welcome to Our
Lady of the Rosary Parish. We would like to meet you personally to invite you to participate in our community.
Please be in touch with our clergy of the office staff:

Sunday, Aug 30th Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am Mass for + Helena Rego
11:00 am Mass for Our Parish

Deacon

Let us pray for all who have died especially, Helena Rego, For those who have yet to return to Mass and wonder
Flossie Paquette, Don McKenzie, SK Henry Tavares, Ma- about the new normal… here’s what it looks like.
nuel Soares that they may live in the light and peace of
God’s presence forever.

Ministry of the Sick
Responsible Ministry
CWL:
Knights of Columbus
Parish Secretary
St. Vincent de Paul
Parish Council Chair
Religious Ed
Coordinators
Parish Custodian

Deacon Dion Pomponio
dpomponio@rcdvictoria.org
Sandy Rix
250 478-9139
Lisa
250-883-0563
Tamara
778-922-7792
Odette Huculak
778-679-6956
Seamus Sarkany
gk8394@outlook.com
Cynthia Santos
Louise
250-658-1932,
Joanne
250-478-9478
Roland Wauthy
250-419-4645
Mariola O’Brien
778-584-8982
Reeja George
250-208-7974
Kevin Stafford
250-686-6908

Last Week’s Offering: $ 1499.00
Debt Reduction:
$ 255.00
Building Fund:
$5.00

Couple with a 3-year-old son attending OLOR Day Care is urgently require a reasonably priced bedroom
with small study area or two-bedroom
suite. Central to the church. Mother
attends Royal Roads University and
father works full time. References are
available, please contact Arnie at 250478-2799.

You may still call the parish office to register for Tuesday, 6:30pm and Wednesday, 9:00am Masses.
Baptism: Contact the parish office or Fr. Dean
Reconciliation: Saturday 5:30 p.m. in the Sacristy or by appointment.
Marriage: Contact Father Dean 6 months in advance of the planned wedding date.
Funerals: Please contact the parish office or Pastor
Anointing of the sick: If you or a family member are admitted to a hospital or other care facility and you wish to have a
priest visit, please be sure to have someone call the parish office to make this request.
Hospital Visitation: Roman Catholic Hospital Chaplain for VGH & RJH - Fr. Sean Flynn - 250-889-3761

Pilgrimage to Holy Land under the spiritual leadership of Fr. Dean Henderson. April 12 -21, 2021.
For more details please visit our website. Olorchurch.ca

We appreciate your support for these businesses!

21st Sunday Ordinary Time – August 22/23
OLOR and SRL
From your Pastor’s Desk
A couple watching the 9:00 a.m. SRL Mass via zoom last Sunday were intrigued by what they’re
convinced is an image of Our Lady literally at the foot of the cross of her Son and took the above
photo. They called and explained that as they gazed in curiosity and wonder over my shoulder
while presiding, they didn’t get a word of my homily (they were being cheeky). For those familiar
with the driftwood cross, we’re used to seeing the image of Christ’s corpse within it, but I’ve not
perceived the head of the Blessed Virgin. While it’s not beyond the grace of God to offer the faithful apparitions, at the very least it’s a reminder of the unique gathering of the communion of saints
at every Mass and that behind every priest is “The Good Woman” reminding us we are truly ‘Our
Lady’s Men’.
I had a lovely ‘staycation’ full of rest, reading, family camping, a day trip to the Benedictine Abbey
in Mission and some challenge. Abundant life as Jesus promised. This weekend’s gospel with focus on St. Peter’s confession of faith in Jesus and I’ll do my best to off some post Mass Bishop Barron crucial teaching on that scenario for Catholic self -understanding.
I just heard the Minister of Health relay his sense this pandemic will be disrupting our lives well
into and potentially beyond 2021. Ughh! I’ll be needing the advice of our council to determine
how to proceed as the new school year gets underway in a few short weeks and the Province cautiously opens up the education system as well as the economy. Do we need to reorganize Mass attendance and add a Sunday Mass particularly to welcome back families with children? Should we
open up the hall for AA? Is there need to create fellowship/evangelization/disciple making ministries? Regardless of the answers it’s time to evaluate the parish fidelity to Christ in light of pandemic restrictions. I await council from Bishop Gary as well.
The last note is to report the changes at the Rectory which has been rented as of September 15 th.
With my home in Swan Lake and no resident assistant priest on the horizon, there just isn’t a need
for a rectory. Bob and Judy Sicotte have enthusiastically taken the lead in selling unneeded furnishing and this week we’ll have transferred a bedroom set to the office which will provide a temporary
accommodation for guest clergy. While changes abound, it’s comforting that Jesus is the same yesterday, today, and forever.

Our Lady of the Rosary Parish Building Prayer:
Loving and Provident God, Creator of all. We, the parish family of our Lady of the Rosary, humbly ask your continued
blessing on the spiritual, human and financial commitment we
have made for the building of our new Church and the fulfillment of Your Kingdom on earth. Unless You build the house,
we labor in vain to build it. Through the intercession of Mary,
Mother of God, St. Joseph the Builder, bring to perfection the
good work You have begun in us. We ask this through Christ
the Lord. Amen.
ONLINE MARRIAGE PREPARATION COURSE – During this time, we are offering our Marriage Preparation
Course fully online, and couples will be able to work through the program at their own pace. The cost is $125 per couple, and the price also includes an online individualized couple assessment as well as a liturgy planning guide. For
more information, go to: https://bit.ly/3hzgRGW or find the course on Eventbrite. You may also find the information
on the Diocese website. Questions? Contact Louis Melendez at lmelendez@rcdvictoria.org or 250-479-1331 ext. 237.
To help Lebanon. Following the deadly explosions that devastated Beirut, thousands of people have been affected as
159 people have died, more than 6,000 have been injured, and over 300,000 people have been left homeless. Development and Peace, the official international development organization of the Catholic Church in Canada, is
working with Caritas Lebanon to provide food, water, medical aid, and psychological and social support to those impacted by this crisis. You may donate directly to Development and Peace at: https://bit.ly/2DRwfiv or by calling
1 888 664-3387.
Any donations made to Development and Peace before August 24, will be matched by the Canadian government.

